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[^1]: 1\. *The Annual Reports of the Washington Home, Boston, for the years* 1866, 1867, 1868, and 1869. 2. *The Superintendent\'s Reports of the New York State Inebriate Asylum, at Binghamton, for the years* 1867 and 1868. 3. *Ceremonies, etc*., *New York State Inebriate Asylum, Binghamton*, 1859. 4. *The Report of the Inebriate Asylum, Ward Island, City of New York, for* 1868 (contained in the \'Report of the Commissioners of Public Charities, &c., New York\'). 5. *Inebriate Asylums, and a Visit to One*. (\'The Atlantic Monthly,\' for October, 1868.) 6. *Our Inebriates Classified and Clarified*. (\'The Atlantic Monthly,\' for April, 1869.) 6. *Our Inebriates Harbored and Helped*. (\'The Atlantic Monthly,\' for July, 1869.) 7. *Anchored off Binghamton*. (\'Putnam\'s Monthly Magazine,\' July, 1869.
